
Wauchope, 17/76 Blackbutt Drive
Move in Ready Villa Walking Distance to CBD.

Who needs upkeep when you can enjoy all the creature comforts with more than
enough room to roam both indoors and outdoors?

Positioned just five minutes' drive to the centre of Wauchope, this easy-care villa
is a delight to the eye with its open flow fresh white interior and modern features.

The spacious layout includes a master bedroom with an ensuite bathroom, open
plan air-conditioned living and dining area, large kitchen with loads of storage,
well-appointed main bathroom with bathtub, internal laundry, and two privately
positioned guest bedrooms with built in robes.

Outdoors provides a private little backyard with alfresco entertaining and level
lawn area. In addition is a rainwater tank, storage, and single garage with access
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to indoors.

A fabulous location for convenience, this property would make for the ideal
investment or low maintenance hideaway with only 15 minutes' walk to the
Country Club, and within a 2.5 km radius to shopping, supermarket, hospital, and
riverfront walk.

Spic and span with nothing to do and right ready to move into, make sure you
don't miss it! Please call Lance Dekker today on 0488 468 737

* Light and bright with fresh white interior

* Large open plan living and dining area

*  Modern kitchen with quality appliances

* Privately positioned master bedroom

* Built in robes, extra storage in garage

* Alfresco entertaining and level lawn

* Five minutes to CBD and hospital

Council Rates: $1,850 p.a
Strata Rates: $500 p.q
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